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CITY AND HlOllO HOOD INTELLIGENCE.
Where Glass IN Manulisetnred.

The good people of Boston have hereto-fore considered' that city the "hub-of crea-tion," butthat distinction either has been
or isshouttobe transferred to Philadelphia,
if we may judge from the following para-
graph, clipped from last Thursday's In-
quirer, introductory to a description of a
glass factory in Kensington :

"The business has nor been generally
pursued, and outside ofPhiladelphia there
areprobably not over a dozen glass theto-
ries in the Union. There are more than
twelve Manufactories of glass in this city,
Of the others two are located in Pittsburgh
and several in Jersey City. Some of thePhiladelphia factories have acquired a Eu-
ropean reputation, The demand is great-
est for green and-crown glass ware, such
as bottles, druggists' carboys. and window,
panes, and there is more activity in that 1branch than in the o•heis.''

We can not suppose that a remmv[ya
Man is go ignorant of the industrial and
manufacturing interests of his State as not
to know thatthe above statement is incor-
rect, especially when after boating of the
twelve glass.factories of the great city ofPhiladelphia, hesetsdown a specific num-
ber inthiscity, two, and are therefore con-
strained to believe that the misrepresenta-
tion was wilfully made and must endeavor
to correet it so far as possible, and for thatpurpose we give a few statistics :

The first glass factory was erected it
t794, whichproduced, in 1803, glasswart
to the amount of 512,500 and in 1807,7318.000. In 1809 anotherfaetory was built;in 1810, we had three; in 1813. 5; in 1826,
7: in 1831. 8; in 1837,13: in 1857, 33-which
were divided as follows : 8 flint; window,
11 window and vials; d green, black, andflint: 2 vial; 1flint vial; 1 green glass: 1black bottle and demijohn.

We have not at hand a list ofall the fac-tories no in operation here, but they ex-
ceed forty in all, employing some 2,200
hands, whose annual wages are over $l,-000,000. These forty flietories consume
material to the amount of .6:l,37B,soo—di-vided, in round numbers, as follows: Soda.
Ash, $550,000; Sand, 5750.000; Lead,
'3100,000; Saltpetre, $75,000; Lumber,3100,000: Nails, $12,000; Iron, 510.000;German Clay, $3,000; Coal, 5170,000 ;

Fire and Common Brick. $4.000 Fire
Clay, $7,500; Cord Wood. $18,500: Lime.
$56,000 ; Salt, $8,500 Pearls, 580,000;

Straw,sl6,oo‘l; Castings,s2,ooo; Willows,
:4-.15,00. We are unale to state the
amount of capital invested, but it exceeds
$1,000,000, and the anuual product of all
the factories is about. $3.000.000, rather
more than less. This is divided amongthe
several branches as follows: flint glass,
$1,800,000: window glass. $1.270.003
vials, bottles, and druggists' ware, $390,-000; demijohns and black ware, $40,000,

In order to give some further idea of the
extent of these manufactories. we enumer-
ate the real estate of one firm. who have
And use 10 acres of ground; 3 factories; 54
dwelling houses; 3 cutting houses; 2 grind-ing mills: 3 coal houses: 2 flattening houses;

sand houses ; 3 lime houses ; 3 mixing
houses: 3 pot houses: 4 st.tre houses; 2 box
houses and shop; 1 mould house; I black-
smith shop.

We have also several glass staining andlooking glass establishments, which add
materially to the value of the glass produ-
ced hero. Some of our factories are devo-
ted exclusively to the mannfiieture of
lamps and lamp chimneys, and they find
themselves totally unable to sultply thedemand by running double sets of work-
men. Others are about embarking in this
branch of the business. This and other
causes give unusual activity to the tradethis year, and consequently the aggregateproduction of the present year will far ex-
ceed that of 181;1.

The Inquirer, having made so gross a
misstatement concerning the glass business
of Pittsburgh, calculated to do us much
injury abroad, would do an act of simplejustice by trausferring the above statistics
to its columns.
The "Old Greys"---Testimonial

Resolutions.
At a meeting of the old members of the

Duquesne Greys, held at their armory, onFriday, June 6th, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

WIIEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God
to remove front the scenes of this life,
our brother in-arms (and an old member
of the "Greys") the late distinguished
Col. 0. H.Rippey, who fell in the thickest
of the fight, nobly battling for his coun-
try's honor and while leading his bravecomrades into the face of the enemy, in
the bloody, but victorious contest on thefield of "Fair Oaks," before Richmond,Saturday, May 31, 1862 ; therefore,Resolved, That we have heard of his
death with feelings of the most sincereand heartfelt sorrow and regret, and that
we deeply sympathize with the afflictedfamily of the deceased in their sudden and
sad bereavement.

Resolved, That in the death of our fel-
low comrade ourafflicted country has lost
a brave and gallant soldier, his wife a true
and devoted husband, our city a patriotic
and public spirited citizen, endeared to all,
and one everready to extend the hand of
true friendship and charity.

Resolved, That Col. McDowell, Dr.
Bond, George Fortune, Capt. R. Galway
add T. K Little be a committee to convey
by letter to thewife and parents of the
deceased the condolence of the members
of the " Old Greys."

Resolved, That the usual badge of mourn-
ing be worn on the right arm for thirty
days.

Resolved, That we will adjourn to meet
in the Armory to-morrow, at 1 o'clock r.
m., and proceed in a body tothe residehceof the deceased.

Resolved,- That a copy of the above res-
olutions be published in the daily papers
of thecity.

Da. JONAS R. MCCLINTOCK, Chairman.
H. OTKRINOTON, Secretary.

T. M. Lanz,
ED. AIIRENTZ, Committee.
J. C. &TRW,

Col. Alex. Hay..
TheHeraidcorrespondent at Richmond,in describing the battle on the right, pays

the following merited compliment to Col.Alex. Hsye, of the 63d
"It seemed that the enemy's advance

was checked, for he was fairly stopped inthe swampy ground near the Nine-MileRoad; but he bad gained too much to
give it up easily, and he tried again; andawn our lines gave way. The First Long.Nand broke,-but two of Johnson's regi-ments—the Fifty-Seventh and Sixty-Third
Pennsylvania—would have more than re-
trieyed it. ColCampbell, of the Fifty-
Seventh_t _was soon down, but Col. Hays,
of the Sixty-Third, by his heroic example
and desperate endeavor, kept the men in
their places, and inspired all around him
with a noble emulation; yet the Ire was
fearful—the regiments seemed to melt.
At this point it was that the brave Devens
received his wound: Hardly a man re-
mained mounted, for every horse was
shot, and the regiments were thinned—-
thinned terribly ; but a fete brave men
stood there for their country, and kept
their places." -

ofit.
A oorrumndent at• Latrobe informs no

that two aoldimmfrom Outpace were kill-
ed is tha lattliitSeven Putes viz: Pat-
rick, son ofDavid Whom, and• Power
man aamedsawiL Ha doesnot givetheir

01111eisil laist-Or firth. 10
The Dispitteh .pablfaheilh# Tackingofficial list of the fendmissing of the 102d'-regialient;.COl Rowley, atthe battle of Seven: kignes,:, Va:also states that the whole regiinent wanot engaged. Cos. A, B. and F.formethe advance line of pickets, and Cos.1 and L were thrown oat on the left:Killed—Co. C—Charles Hamilton,Rob

art Maxwell. Co. E—Jno. Gabby, Dan
Haney, John McKelvey. Co. H—John
W. Cross, Jos. G. Redick. .Co. M—C.S. Minnemeyer, Jos. Huch, color corpo-
ral, Jno. McClellan, C. H. Chamberlain,
Hugh Donnelly.

Wounded—Col. Thos. A. Rowley, in th •
head, not serious.

Company C—Sergt. William M. Kuntz,
Corporal Win. J. McMeans, Corporal J.S. Whittaker, private Gen. W. Harper.Company D—Second Lieut. William B.Kenney. ksince dead) Sergeant Edward J.Snell, Corporal .1. A Mercer, privates P.Cronin, P. Kelley, Cleorge Massy, CharlesSlcGrogan. James McKelvey. Mark Ken-

nev.
Company E—Capt.Jolin W. PattersonColor Corporal J: B. Curry, privates JasDouglass, Basil Bell, Arad ‘Vilm, Thos

Brown. C. Baker. Jos. Knox.
Company 11—Captain Thos. McLaugh-

lin, Orderly Sergeant C. S. Barclay, Ser-
geant Robert IV. Lynn. Sergeant SamuelE. Silllivan, privates Satunelßlaney, JohnG. Brown, Josiah Kissick, Wm. J. Noel,Frm,!: tin Rohl) John Randolph, Samuel:dyers. Robert :Mira, David Smith, Wm.
Stoops, Harman Seaton, NixonWade, W.H. Wasson, Wm. J. Young.

Company G—Corp. Simeon R. Loomis.Company K—Private Thos. Asbury.
Company M—JohnTout, Wm. H.Robb,B. R. Stanford, .1. W. List.
Missing—Company G Green-wait, Color Corporal, private Israel J.!tarry.
COlll pll y i ' -It. F. Wood, John John

stow.
Company E—John McKelvy(afterwards

'wind dead on the field) Wm. Nilson.
Company D—Chas. Buckner, John Do-

:,n, Isaac Elder, Robert Barnott.
Company 31—Wm. Cutithertson.
Killed. i4: wounded, 45; missing, 10

otal,
Killed and Wounded In the 61st

Lieut. llippey supplies thefollowing lisof killed, wounded and missing in the 61s
ret,iment :

killed—Sergeant James Calhoun, JohnMaligns, George Sproul, Alfred Rawlings,
Charles Weston, John Walker, AdamEberhardt. D. K rugs, J. E. MeKillip, JohnLittle.

Wmended—Lieuts. Rippey and Steel,Sergeant Geo. o'l3(ien, John Prior, PeterWytner. lloobler, arm amputated,
Oliver frooks, Joseph Davis, Martin An-dre,.vs, Richard Pomeroy, Charles Rid-
way, John Thomas Dickson,John Cotter. John rperaft, Wm. Wood-ford, Cyrus Ailsid, Cornelius O'Connor,Win. Lutz.

Ifissing—SPrgeant Albert Reeder,. Cor-
pond T. Silk, Coriairtd James Milligan.P. Aughenbath, John W. Courter, PeterDelaney. John Gross, John Hanson, Mi-chael Sullivan. Dennis McCartney, Mi-chael Tulin, D. 1.. Sinitas.

Col. Itlpperm Funeral.
The remains of Col. O. If. Rippey wereinterred tin Saturday afternoon, from hislate re,ddence on Chatham street.. Thehouse was visited by thousands. crowding,the street for some distance, and the pro-cession was a long one, containing a imm-ber of our must prominent citizens. Thehearse was surrounded by the remainingmembers of the old organization of theDuquesne Greys, of which Col. Rippey

was a member. and nearly one hundred
members of the bar accompanied the cor-
tege on foot. No military joined in theprocession. and there was no martial mu-
sic, but the occasion was most solemn andimpressive, the American flag and emptyscabbard of the gallant deceased, placedon top of his coffin, indicating thefact thathe died nobly fighting in his country's
cause.

Surgeons for Virgil'3la.
0, Saturday our Sanitary Commission

sent to the scene of the late conflict in Vir-
ginia, five Surgeons, rendered to the Gov-
ernor last week, viz: Drs. John and Joseph
Dickson, McCandless, Hamilton and Cof-fee. They left witha good supply ofmedicines and delicacies for the wounded.The Commission, anticipating a heavydraft on their funds to meet tLe expenses
recently incurred, wish to urge upon ourpeople the necessity of liberal subscrip-
tions. They desire the collecting com-mittees already appointed to call on Jas.Park, Jr.. Second street, for their col-
lection books. The Commission proposepublishing, in a few days, a narrative of
the late visit of their committee to theEast.

The Orizaba Iron Works.
The Lawrence Journal, alluding to thesale of these works, which we noticed last

week as having been bid off at $30,000,says : "They were bid offby Mr. Wick of
Youngstown, and are now owned by Cole-man, Hartman & Hamilton, ofPittsburgh,
and C. Wick, of Youngstown, Ohio, whointend toput the whole machinery inopei a-
tion as soonas possible. The works areval-uable-worth more than double the amount
paid for them; however, they were highest
and best bidders, it is to be hoped that they
may run the works successfully for them-
selves, to the satisfaction of the employeesand the benefil of our town. Let our re-
sources be fully developed in the manufac-
ture of iron alone and our town will ex-hibit a business aspect seldom seen in acountry." New Castle certainly requiressome galvanic process to revivify it.

Railroad Leithig.
The Lawrence Journalsays inreference

to the New Castle and Beaver Valley Rail-
road: "Contracts have beenawarded tothefollowing gentlemen:—section 1, D. C.Mead & Co. of Pittsburg ; No. 2 William
M'Conaghey of Lawrence county; Nos. 8,
5,6, 7 & 8, M'Gran, Reiley & Co., ofLancaster; No. 4, William Davidson, ofLawrence county; No. 9, A. C. Hughey,of Pittsburg. The balance of the roadhas not been let and it is very probablethat the Directors will adopts portion oftheroad already gradedbetWilenNeiti Cae-tle and No. 10. The contactor" are,ma-king arrangements to have a 11'4,1.h:ire.atwork in a few days, The road is to beready for the track layers by themiddle ofOctober."

The Thirty-first Regiment.
By a private letter from a soldier in the31st regiment, Col. D. H. Williams, welearn that the loss intheregiment was for-

ty-five in killed and wounded; of these six
werekilled on the field and several died oftheir wounds subsequently. Only onePittsbnrgher was killed, private Dietzel, ofCapt.Kopp's company.

Mortally Wounded.
A letter from company C, (Capt. Red-enback) 61stregiment, states that privateLouis Golds•ein, reported missing at thebattle near Richmond, isso badlywoundedthat he cannot recover. Reiss Pittsburgh-er, formerly in the employof Morgenstern

& Zro., clothiers.
Prisoners► Discharged.

Arrangements hare effectedfar thedischarge of the prisoners red bythe rebels at Front Royal. They ma[de
several Allegheny boys attached toKnap'sBattery, among them Wm. B. Atwell.

KUled.
James Calhoun, formerly apollee OH=in Allegheny, who was in the•Mexican wand the three months'eanapaiet~ wee in.Meetly killed, beton Richmond, while. 4041goirliktultin Col, 1!-- ;t:1!-- -

- 4.45leavesei
Ilieliirlrallii: . . — ;l4 : -

ow ate ihtbs at Fair Oaki
We extract the follow.ing-accouut.of theopening of the fight before Hichinimd, the

part taken by Col. Lehman's 103 d Regi-
ment- and comments upon the same fromthe account published in the New YorkHerald :

"it was about noon when wefirst heardthe scattering tire of our pickets in front.For two or three days before there hadbeen skirmishes between the pickets nearthe road in front, and this was mistakenfor another atlitir of the sane kind, andthus sOILIe time was lost; fur, instead ofthe dispositions that 'should have beenmade, a regiment was simply ordered out—the Mid Pennsylvania—to support thepickets. This regiment went out quickly,was formed near the road, and almoststumbled upon theienemy, advancing inline of battle. Before the men had evenloaded their pieces, the 103 d received afull and steady volley, from the effects ofwhich it did not recover. That one fire—-delivered almost as a complete surprise,and which our men could not return—-
'cut down, perhaps, one-fifth of the regi-ment, and demoralized the remainder.No more service was had from the 103 dthat day, and what was worse, the men be-gan to stream to the rear with theold storyof "cut to pieces.- Itought to bea crimepunishable with death in our army for any.soldier to say that hisregiment was "cut topieces ;" it is a shibboleth with many iuwhich they boasttheirown disgrace, thought 'in this case it was somewhat different. Ofcourse, this stream of men had no goodeffect upon the spirits of their fellows.and thus the day began in misfortune."

The Ilutebinmon Family
These celebrated singers, including Mr.John 11/ Hidchinson, two sons and adaughter, give their second concert at Con-

cert Hall this evening, where they will in-troduce a number of their most stirringand patriotic songs. They opened on Sat-urday evening to a good audience, who
were much edified by the entertainment.—
Among the songs for this evening are"Bingen of the Rhine" and the "OldClock on the Stairs." "Curiosity'' willalso be repeated and and some who were
present on Saturday night have expressed
a wish to hear the "Secesh Song" again.

The McFarland Rangers.
The following is a list of the killed andwounded in the McFarland Rangers, Com-pany I, 101st Pennsylvania Regiment, fur-nished by Lieut. J. C. Fletcher :

Kim.E.D.—Privates Alex. Kelly, JohnFanklinger, H. T. Hill.
WarN Orderly Sergeant .laticesGardner, Ist Corporal Washington Spiece,tah Corporal Jas. B. Phillips, PrivatesHenry Winder, Wm. BiekerstatT. Wm.Beham, John 1). Cooper, llobt. Dough-

erty, John M. Fritz. Wm. Griffith. JohnHoward, Geo. W. Louis, Teddy Paton,Henry Streub, Jos. Tonkinsot:, A. H.
Whitman, John Wilds, John Murphy.slightly.

:A Just Punishment.
Lost week we stated the fact that DanielKeine. Esq., of Uniontown, late Inembet

of the Legislature from Fayette county.
was fired at on Monday evening last in hisleeping room, the ball taking off his ear.The perpetrator of this cowardly deed.Robert Skiles Austin, was airreste•d on the
==MIEMMM

leaved to seven years imprisimment in theWe&:tern Penitentiary. Ile was brought tothe city en Saturday and lodged in his cell
as a convict. lie was brought down by 11.Busha. constable at Connellsville, former-ly of this city, and with him another party.from Connellsville, sentenced to threeyears for larceny.

Summer Dry Goods.
H. J. Lynch, of No. 9,1 Market street,between sthstreet and the Diamond, is nowopening his summer stock of dry goods,which is complete and well assorted, em-

bracing dress goods of the latest and :I1(1;4
fiishionable styles, lace shawls, point and
circular, samples of and uhdh. a greatvariety of mantillas, shawls, .te. Ile hasalso a full stock ofgoods for inns wearand staple goods ofall kinds. Mr. Lynch
offers good inducements torash buyers andthe public can always be assured of beingfully satisfied in quality and price in buy.ing from him.

Cresson Springs.
This delightful mountain revrt will

soon be opened for the season. Tn visi-
tors in pursuit either of health or reerea-tion it otTers the strongest inducenu•nts.asthe scenery is among the most impressive
to he found anywhere. and the air is es•quisitely pure. Mr. Mullin, the presentproprietor, has made numerous improve-
ments in the house and grounds, andCresson is now one of the best conducted
establishments in the country.

Fatal Fall.
An old man named McWhisty, nine-

ty-two years of age, residing in the vicinity
of the Piist Ward school house, Allegheny,was at the new rope-walk of John Irvine
& Co., being erected on "the Island," notfar from his home, andwhile walking about
thepremises fell down a stair-case, break-ing his neck and causing his death soon
after he was takenhome. Coronor McClung
held an inquest and a verdict of accidental
death was rendered. The deceased wasinterred on Sunday.
New OpTielan Entablishinent

Mr. J. Diamond will open this morning,
in the room formerly occupied by the Post
counting room, a new optician establish-
ment, where he will keep on hand everydescription and variety of spectacles, glass
es, &c. His spectacles will be filled withthe celebratedRussianPebble, which he
warrantsto give complete satisfaction in all
'cases.

Recruiting.
Adjutant General Russell has obtained

an order from the War Department whichprovides that asuperintendent be appoint-
ed from each State, and that when com-manders of regiments report the number
of men needed to fill up,officers shall bedetailed for recruiting service, with the
approval of the commanding General.

The Octoroon.
This drama, so popular here that it nev-

erfills to attract aremunerative audience,is to, be re-produced this evening at theTheatre, cast to the full strength of the
company. The favorite, Ettie Henderson,
appears as Zoe and Mr. Carden as M'Clos-
key.

Drowned in an Oil Tank.
A man whose name we are unable to

give was drowned in an oil tank at Law-
renceville on Saturday. We are withoutparticulars, having been unable to see the
Coroner, who held an inquest on thebody.

Fox special correspondence and dis-
patches from the army, with full accountsofthegreat battlebeforeRichmond, also listof killed and wounded, see the New Yorkdaily papers of Thursday and Friday, tobe had at Pittock's News Depot, Fifth
street, opposite the Post Office.

Released.
John Tool, confined to prison on acharge of slander, on information ofJames Bonnishook, gave bail on Satur-Aay for his appearance and was released.

Loeomotiven.
A:,(initr act for tiurty locomotives for theAtUntie &Great Western R.

ffncluded NewYork city,
h" been
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Ylsit otiimiik
A joint special committee of the CityCouncils lit Baltimore with several mem-bers of the thiard i'rade and some of,the liireetors of ti;,' Baltimore and OhioRtiilrointCompany, arc to start to-day forthis city and further West. The object ofthe visit is au examination into the con-dition of the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad, and generally to promote thebnsines ini,rest of their city. Tho dele-gation have been tendered the civilities ofthe Piiisburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway Company in a note addressed toActing Mayor Chapman ofBaltimore, byGeo. W. Cass, Esq., the President., andfacilities for their trip Westward will beextended them. The committee will bereceived warmly by our citizens nnd busi-ness men, who will take great pleasure infurthering the objects of the visit.The delegation will reach here on Mod-daynight, and then proceeding to Connells-villeand Uniontown,partake, at the latterplace, of a dinner, furnished by the citi-zens. They will then return to Pittsburgh,spend a day with our merchants, and in-spect our manufactories. and on the fol-lowing day proceed to Chicago.

In view of the anticipated visit, a meet-ing of the Board of Trade was held onSaturday. at which a committee was ap-pointed to tender to the delegation thehospitalities of our city, composed of Wm.MeCreery. B. F. Jones, Jas. Park, Jr.,Edward Gregg, Isaiah Dickey, mud others.
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JOSEPH MEYEE, & SON,
FLINCFACTIIRRRS OF

FANCY ANI► PLAIN

FURNITURE & CRAMS
SVAREIIOI7SE. 13) SNIITIIFIELD STREKT

(Between Sixth greet and Virgin alley.)
nog PITTSBURGH.
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It. A. FA lINESTOOK .1,7 CO., It. E. SELLERSSr CO.. and others Wholesale Agents at Pittsburgh
Country dralers can order as above. Or addressdirect—lot for Prices. Terms. ACC.] to

HENRY R. COSTAR.
Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, New York
04-3m4awis

DWELLI 1101-1111041 OF TARIM'Sslum; in good locations, in city and country,for sale at low. prices, and on easy terms of pay-ment. Building Jots. in Pittsburgh, Allegheny'I .atrre Ticev I e, Birmingham, Sit. Washington.for Sale by
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Noddles, Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &o,
41§i MaidenLane & 33 Liberty rtrlnt.. N. V..
null respectfully call the attention of wholele dealers to their ostensive and varied stock o

FISHING TACKLE.. .
Their Factory, "NEPTUNE WORKPi."anion street. Itrnoklyn, has been in successful,cration for fnur yenrA, whore they manufacture
.cry varlet ,. et

EIS3I 11100KN.SPEARAL&e.,
from the best Spring Steel. and which they war-
rant • inoch su perior and fully cheaper than theimported article. •

Orders solicited and executed at 01T14.0, for any
variety or style of Books, Rods. Reels. Lines,
Seines. Baskets. and Trolling Bait. Water-proof
Lines at reduced prices..tc.

They would call particular attention to theirstock of Fly !looks.
Sole donor for the sale of WAIRRINIIII cele,•ated drill-eyed. and Telegraph NeolleN.
ap2s-3tudeod

PAYMENT OF JULYINTEREST
ANTICIPATED

Frits NV Noll FT WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY CoOFFICE Or THE TEE 4NUIRKIt,
PITIERMON, June 6th, 111162.

THE COUPOylli DUE JULY IsTproximo, on the Ist and 2d hfortimao Dondeof this Corn_pan. ,• will be paid on preeentation
, atthis Office. No 23 Fifth street. lees the interest forthe unexpired timeto run, from thelime ofpre-

sentation. 3. P. lIENDEIRRON,
Treasurer

RECEIVED,
a large stook of

131.A.C1f.
With Fine Bream and Gold Mined

Border. Very Cheap.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
or 121.2 cents.

Vino :rant-met and Organdlea,

MOOT COLORED
BALMORAL SKIRTIC

SI-Just opened a very nice meortment of
UMAIER DRESS GOODS.

W. & D. HUGUS,
uky2l aruer ofFifth and Market streets.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BE.

ceived by the SCHOOL DIRECTORS of theBorough ofGreensburg, until
Monday Evening, June 9th. 1862,

at 7 o'clock, for thO 'erection. including_the fur-nishinofall materials.cora TWO STORYBRICEBUILDING, with basement. on the ground for-merly known as the Academy Lot. The dimen-sions of the building will bete by 63 feet.The design, plan, olmoillPalions, can be neeby calling on the undersigned oa.orafter JUNEBy order of the Board.
my23-10td =211=2,

INIEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTPAIN by the use of an apparatus wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are need, Medi-cal gentlemenand theirfamilieshave their teethextracted byumy proceim and are Toady_ to testifyas to theeskßir pantomimes or the averseum,whatever aid by persons interested inamatiog theeontrary. borings°knowledge ohmFroems.
IMIARTIPICIAL TEETH inserted in everYrasis, and chum-As as will !arrant the,butetmatitial is au4.lBo,____lakupiIGJlhatka.no/41Y-le • • lissenvisswitiest

To-Dere ADV*&
. - -

iy--:LECTIIIRT. AT TUE IRON CITY
theT' COLLBIA conks. ofPam and St. Clair
treats. Monday morning st 11 A.

COMPARATIVE VALUES.

LEATHER BELTINO OF
Warranted of good milkyHOYT. BROS. MAKE.of at New York:
Mote at the LEATHESTORE of

M. IMULALMGE.3e9 ?F1 Libertystreet oppodtehead ofWood.

GINNBELTING,GUM PACKINGAND
UMOASKRTS. of thebeit eastern manu-facture. for sale by

M. MELANGE.,
233 Liberty street oppositebead of Wood

itei-eod

CIDER-20 BARRELS CHOICE CI-
DER just received on consignment andforfor sale by REYMER Sc BROTHERS,je9 Nos. 196 and 12S Wood street.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
bought at Auction and selHng at on

heard ofprires.

Hee Hive Store,

SLACK LACE SHAWLS,
Very Cheap.

SLACK SILK 'VERY LOW

BLACK. SILK SHAWLS & SACKS
HONEY COMB QUILn

Selling Cheap

w Domestic Goods bought
Okr Cash. and selling. at a very
muesli advance tor each.

74 Market Street.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 1.1 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA
A ....rded Ue Piro Pretniaws at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

ISSS. 1859 and P460.

UPWARDS OF 1 1N 0 00 0
MACHINES sold in the United States

Multi: TH♦N
4t).00o N0#1.116 THE. PAPCIr YEAR

We °Ter to the public WHEELER .t WIL
SON'S IMPROVED SEWINti, MACHINE. at
REDUCED PRICES. with Increased confidence
of its merits as the best and moat useful Family
Sewing Machine now in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
lock-ati:eh impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides. is simple in construction. more speedy in
movement, and more durable than any other Ma-
chines. Circular giving primes and description
of machinefurnished gratis OA application in per-
BOTI or by letter.

Every Maehine warranted for three yearn
WM,. SUMNER a CO

MEM
lIALF PRICE

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
se FIFTH STREET

Every article marked in plain figures. and we
TAKE NO LESS. iefi-[f

R. R. BULGER ,

411117PACTIMEIR 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 43 !Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.
A FULL 4414011THENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on head, which we will sell at the
lomat pricer for CASH.

SPRING GOODS.
is 0 .

CLOTHS, CASSBEERES
AND

VESTING'S.

WEWAIVE NOW IN STONE A MO-
PLETE stock of

SPSINH HOODS.
all new and deskable styles, whieh have bean
carefully aeleeed in New York. with • desire to
please the moat Muddies& and eomprising in all
the varied new frbrie and novelties of the
meson.

We wouldregmetllally solicit ap early mil from
our patrons and the public, to test the merits of
the same or themeless.

SAMUEL GREY & NON,
Merchant Tailors,

No. 19 111th Street.

SOMETHING NEW AT
NO. SS FOURTH STREET.

I would invite the attention of ladies and gen-
tlemen to that beautifuleeeof art so much es-
teemed of lateCalled the ILLUSION PARTING,
and my mode of insertion the slime in Wigs and
Madonna Bands.

It gives them a light and life-likeappear-
ance hitherto unattained ; I have also justre
aired a large and carefullyselected stook of the
best French Hair, purchased for cash, and my
motto is quick sales and small profits.

CAMERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, or
Botanic Cream, for softening and beautifyingthe
hair. is too well known to need comment. Also.
my new HAIR WASHfor nadir use; it prevents
th ehair from falling out and gettingprematurely
grey. Ladies do youwant tohave a clear, hand-
ful. white and healthfulskin, Ifso. get abottle
of my Philodermie.or Skin Cleanser. and take a
little healthful out door merciae. This is no hum-
bug. but will preserve_ your beauty to oldage.—
Discard all poisonousskin paints.

my22-6mw 3. R. CAMERON.
NEW GOODS.

11117EKAVZJIINT RICCEMCD PROM
YV theRut a barge andehoioe meleetion of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
for Gents' and Youths wear. embracing' all the
newest style" COATINGS. CASSTMERES AND
VESTINGS. W. H. Mee= fit CO.,

14$ Federal etre*
earner MarketSquare. Allegheny city. " miij

SOLAR OILWORM! COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET,sear the Bricker.
ell-Address
J. WEAVER, JR.,Secretary and Treasurer.
myl9.if

JNO. MOORHEAD,

MMISSION MERCHANT,
- fiThuleir—

PIG MIMI& Avip,newts,
;to, 71we= num. Bgiow. MAW

LADIES AND MISSES

Lace and Congress Gaiters, Mo-
rocco Boois and Slippers,

which cost from .9.00 to $1,30. we are r-elling at73 and $ll .OO.
The goods are slightly soiled. but otherwise are
as good as when new. We are determined to sellthem off. Call and see them at

W. E. SCHMERTZ a CO'S.'
my:3l 31 Fifth street.

TEAL[ TOW BOAT FOR BALE-130
11.. feet on Deck. 24 feet beam. 4ridWaitfeet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-
ter, Cylinder17 inches and 43,feet stroke. Every-thing ready tor furnishing. nquire of

LONG & DUFF.
t) Water street.

MANIIOOD-
ROW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published. Sealed Envelope. Pries

Six Centa.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrham orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Enuiisions.SexualDebility, and ImEediments to MarriagegenendlyNervousneas. iumPtityA, Epilepsy

and FittMentaland Physical Ineapa_etty. result-ing from Self-Abuse dre.—By ROBT. J. CUL-WERWELL, M.D..Author of the GransBook. die
"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sentunder seal..in a plain envelope. to.any ad•dress. Post pasd, on receipt ofsix cents, or twcpostage stamps,by Dr. CIL J. C. FELINE,127 Bowery. New I'ark. Pont Office Box. Crainmit3l:3m-iwdaw

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
if 0. 4S

ST. CIL...A.IIEL STREET
.KEEP IT BEFORE TOE.

BATH YOUR MONEYwhen youcanandgeta BETTER PIANO.Get the thing itself well as name: onethat is lightand elastic touchthat will notache yourwristandfingers isa PIANO to day and to-morrow lowfor cash orapproved acceptance& Call arid beconvinced. WISE k BROTHER,n 26 manufacturer% 118 Wood street.
IL H. SMITH JOS. R. HUNTER.

WM. H. SMITH dot CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS'

PITTSBURG!'".
NOTICE TO CONFECTIONERS!
WCUtz NOW 11A1I1CFACTUNING6ne candiesofa superior quality,such asGum Drops, all flavors: boft Gum and Liquor-ice Drops .• Cream Chocolate: Jujube Paste. instrips; Italian Liquorice; Fruit Drops, frosted,together with all the varieties of Fancy Cream

k Having engaged the services of an expe-
rienced workman inthis branch of our business,and with increased facilities for manufacturingwe are prepared to offer the same to the trade at
eastern prices.

A great advantage is gained in getting freshgoods, which inducement we now offer, and cansupply all orders at short notice.
VI o shall be pleased tohave dealers call and ex-

amine our good, before sending their orders east.
EEYMER It* ONOTIIIENS,

3412-1 w Noe. 126 and 12$ Wood street
lEMPERANCEVILLE AND NOBLE&
TOWN TURNPIKE ANDPLANKROAD—

Proposal' will be received at the °Moo of J. L.
Mamba. UP Liberty Street. and at the Toll
HOUND_ in tbe Borough ofTemperanceville. until
Weemeumegy, the pith dayofjime, forthe keep-
ing in good order and repair about fiv f
the Temperanoeville and Nobleetown Turnpike
and Plankroad for a term not exceeding seven
years.
Forfurther informationapply toM. B.BROWN.

at 1111'Liberty street, or to the undersigned, to
whomthe proposals mustbe addressed.

JAMES TRUEICK. L Committee.MOSES CHESS, Iielollotehdie ToutPeranetrville:Pa.
BECIICHAM « LONG. NO. 127ERTY street. Agents for theBuckeye MowerIron Harvester. Canto. Chief, Jr.and %WatsMower' keep constantly on hand alt kinds of
tail. and Garden Implements.wholesale -andre-tail. jef

was BALLS Alibi WILLOW ISATIS
WIAN forWe by

POlllllll. 01saleby •
DOWN 4k '

For Saint touts.Galena,Dubuque awl
at, Paul.

TILESDAY. JUNE 40. 4 P.
THE FINE SIDE WHEELpaasenger steamer ASAGO.figWommander. will leave as annonneedabove.

For freight or passage applr on Wan' or to.i .'NO. FLACK. Agent.
For St. Louis,. Galena. Dubuque and

St. Paul.
%VI:1)N ESDAY. JUNE 11, P M

THE NEW STEAMER
'Vir.Anatralt, Com-unthder. will leave for the above and intermediate

porte na perannouncement.For freight or poseugo .supl v on board or toie`•' JOEN FLACK. dap
or Beaver Steubenville and

Wheeling.

M&THE PACKET STEANIX*Liszie Martin. D. T. Brown. com-mander.leaves tor the above ports Monday.Wednesday and Friday at 1211.Forfreightfor passage&PPip on board Or to
. COLLINS & CO., andW.M. HASLETT. Agents.

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaandZanesville.
unr,PWTHE FINE, PASSENGER

steamer F AMA GRAHAM, Op
Ayera coma..alder, leaves Pittalit.:gevery 'TUESDAY. at 4 p. m., and Zagged

every FRIDAY at 8 a. m.
For freightor maw apply on board or toJ. B.LMNGSTON & CO, Agents.

Pittsburgh.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WM. lIILZI,ETIC

lies opined as oleo at
NO. 90WATER STREET,

Where he will transact a Gems' &meta&Agency business, and wouldsolicit asham ofParows fromsteamboat men. ap24-Iyd

AIIIISEDDINTEL
PITTSBURGH THE.A.TRE.
pan AND Maxims..... —.WM. KEN.BERSON.
Pawls or -Amnassor.—Privata Boxes $6 001Gi6gleB.nX is Prinita Box. $1 Oa PFSuelleDress Mlle. chairs 50 oasts randy Circle.cents; Colored Gallery; 15 —Oolorod Box.*50 coats Gallery l&oenta..

ETTIE HENDERSON &ppm. to-night.
OCTOROON.

Zoe •

George Patoa-..
Wabotee
Jacob Met"hake...

11111110 SONGS 101RUIN Mtn
WINE 1111TC813111071/71.1111LY TA=11. pleasure in annoanelas to.-theirold fitaalla„
in Pitstmrsh andvieinity thatthey wits sivaVitasof their popularandintemativeralmental entertainmentsat CO CZ=on Itaturday, Meadow iladt"MidiqrEvenings. Jim*71114OM stall 1trimmingat ao'clock ; doors open ai 7o'clock.-

, Tickets 2IS cents toall parts of Hall. Childrenand schools. accompanied by their parents orteacher la cents.
For programmeMil small bins.

GRAND ORATORIO
-AT-

TIIE

.Ettie Headaiitiliesdesos

...... LewisJar. Caplet

Under the directionor
PROF. J.T. WAI IELi

-0 N -

TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 10th.
THE FROUSINN SOCIETY

Mire kindly ooneented to midst on the amainunder the direction of their leader.Mr. J.DIMINLDEIN.

LIJ
1. Chorus and Solo. "Gloria:" trove M•eadaisWCelebratedMaas.

Mrs. Naasand Choir. ..-

.....................Rods:
Miss Ohm Meek. _

3. Mona....rmo
.. Mahonammm 1104311ETY.

Doublelbartetto "Rini*CmVoss 4 Warm.
Mrs. M ars.Wass,link, Mrs. ,

13•1001. 31I•ensy. 31Issairs.
Cart"Blnstes. DlnseldelloManta Korb.

5. Solo and Chorus. "Credo.".frois Mosaree cele-brated Twe(ftliMaar.
31(r. S.Appelbaum and Melt.

6. Solo.Duet and Chorea."Ave Vermin."
ar WasierinkMrs. liana Mira.Boland & Mr.Nustesi.

PART 11.
I. Chorus The Rattle SOCIETY.par KreidgerFILO/111011X
2. Due_.,...t.. ~..."AveMarie." " par WassetinkIlla '''' MeekandiMr. cargo.
3. Tonor Solo,with Chorus. Leudate,

ipar ZiIllr. Appelbaumand Chair.nparelli
4. Dae1.„,...-"Crestor shoe Sidersm.',,'MissMregelmanie and Miss Mooney
S. Trio. "Protect us through the coming night,"

war awee/inseraMisses !Mann Mr,letpp.elMum
6. Solo Chorus'. 'Credo." from: AterccoiangesMau.

Able. WanieUnk and Choir.
oars open at 7 o'clock; Concert to rola:numb7 o'clock. Ticket 25 cents to he hed nt the*mktstores and at thedeor. ieT;to

CUPPING AN:LEEIIIB7OIsa-Teech extra/at an4Show -00Bitri. • WIN ani:3l-

TO-DAY'S"ADViMTISZEBNTB
JUST OPENING.nun summten Intim costusirnreof ail the latest MAN ofDross Goods. LeonSnowla. Points and Circulars. HI-14 Cloth andFancy Barques, Now York hiantliba. Shawls oflatest:style -5. Sun Umbrellas.at all prices; Howand Men' sclothes and Summer Camimerse, IrishLinen and Muslim, very cheap: Calicoes at re-markAle lntc prices, Ladies call and see at11. J. LYNCH.No...16 Marketstreet, betweenje9 Fifth and Diamond.

ATFRE AT AUCTION:TRIM--DAY, June 10th.at 2 o'clock. will he sold atthe Masonic Hall Auction HOUAC. No. NI Firthstreet, a quantity of householdfurniture. compri-sing cherry turned post bedsteads, trundle bed, 2cribs, bureau and secretary, desk and secretary,Pair venetian doors. breakfastand dining tables,arm chairs, a quantity of oil cloth, for or gas fix-tures, lookingglasses. tine English trays, crockeryware. &e, Lie9) 'I. A. M'CLELLAND, Aucer.
APIIIILDREN'S CALF SHO/DS,

Fir"

FIVE CENTS A PAH:,

FIVE coves A PAIR,

FIVE CENTS A PAM:,

A 17

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION
j0.9

LADIES' Git ITEM% 1 eft—

LADIES' CONGRESS GA ITERS SI 25

LADIES' SLIPPERS 40 ets.

AT L. S. DIEFFENBACH
15 Fifth wee

10AIRILY HOME FORSALE—A GEN-TLE and handsome bu It BAY HORSE(large size), will work single and double in plow
or carriage

, and paeos under meddle; is five yearsold. and will not frightenat locomotives or shoot-ing: would suit very well for barouche or expresswagon. Price eta.
REINEAIAN & MEYRAN,

13 Fifth street

BCY YOUR BOOTS AND SHOESATle7 BORLAND*6.

TRY A PAIR OF THOSE LADIESGaiters at 51.25 at
BORLAND'S

ClIILDREN'S SOILED SHOES AT
AT HALF PRECE AT

BORLAND'S

MEN& noirs CONGRESN G ETERS

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY AT
BORLAND':

EMIR ENTIALLICHISCE.
PORT OP PITTORDIGR,

ARRIVXD.
Franklin, Bennet,BrownavilleGallatin, Clark. doCol. Bayard. Peebles, Elisabeh.Lizsbithiartin,Brown. Wheelies.Emma Graham, Apnea UMW,.iliaCBaker. SteubenvilleCrirket N. 2, Hamilton, Cineinnati

DEPAtan).
kninkliu, 15o:lt.!. I:row:v.l7th::tie.lititin, Clark,Brow] •

Ittyard, Peeble9,
intrva, ulordeti. 4 ivsotinv.Wektuomland, ..CvaDE, LAI a .

Citizen.-Calhoun, do
S C I:aker; Shour ,e, Steuh..h‘itit,

Rib"' The teri:ightthere were A teet 6 lin:Ile:4 Watt'!" in •ho aluuaelend fatting. Weather Pleas,int.

11E1..19,e fine passenger steamer CricketNo. 2. Captain loave3 Ilia dayfor Cin-cinnati and Laub:vine. She 111.4 good 400.1:0020-dationA Rnd attentive odivers. •

zOs• The packet Emma Graam, CApt.A yen.; will be at the landirg OAR tnoniing. Shewill return to Zaneevilto Tuuaday at 4ism.
6VI. The steamers Westmoreland andCitizen left Go Saturday for St. ',Ada with linetripe.

Ittai— The stetmer Silver _Wave. Thissteamer has been fitted up in superior maimat.from stem tostern, inside and out; infoxlike lookslike u newherein No expense has beep sparedIn putting
tismi for Saint Louis and Saint Paul, Oupt Joh"8 Mu Millen in charge

Sir Captain Golding's line aide wheelsteamer Arno, leaves for a Louis and St Panton Tuesdny.next

Say"Capt. .1. W. Auawslt's new steamerExchange has been pronounced an A No 1 boatShe is announced for t Louis end St Pad oaWednesday.

Vgi...The splendid packet Florence, CaptI) Z Brickell, u announced for Cincinnati. Cairo.3t Louis and St Paul

For Cinehinail and Louisville.
TIES DAi 4 P. M.
TIME WELL KNOWN PAS.sensor steamer CUICKET NO. 2.Hamilton commander. will leave as per animation' ,went.

For freightor passage apply on board. je9

For St. I.ouls. Galena, Dubuque andSt. Paul.
MONDAY. JUNE 9, IP. 51.

THE SPLENDID PAciimrFLORENCE. Capt Briekell. willeays fortheand intermediateports na en-

tionnerd above.
Forfreight or puss.ne apply onhoard or to

W. uAsLErr. and
je B.Li V lAtiz:loA A: CO, Agent

For fir. Louis. Galena. Stillwater. DittWinne and in. Paul.
MONDAY-. JUNE 9, 4P

THE FINE PASSENtiEtt
• steonier SILVER WAVE. JohnMcMillan,Commander, WM tear!) for the aboveand intermediate ports as announced aboveJlorfreight or passage apply on hoard or toe 9 J.B.LIVINGSTUN & CO..

LADIES AND NISSEN GAITERNAND
Morocco Boots at the lowest rates in thecity at the(:heap CAA Store of

JO:it:Mt R. BORLAND,
t Marketstreet. ,eeoinl door front Fifth. jo:

RAT, PASTE, RAT PASTE.
RAT PASTE. RAT PASTE, RAT PASTERAT' PASTE, RAT PASTE, RAT PASTE

Inoffering this article we wish it distinctly un-
derstood that it is no Humbug, gotten up todeceive, but on the aontray is the hest and moat
effectual Votmiu Destroyer andRat killer, everdiscovered. Its advantages are over all others.
that

It is one half cheaper,
It is free from Poison •
It brings Vermin to the oar to die,
It prevents themfrom dying in the promises.
It will when need Remains to the directions,CompletelybaniA Rata from the prentiseq
In a Wingie night.
Is is preferable in ever• reaneet toauy and allVermin fiestroyer now in use. If it aoe- not proveeffectual in every instance, Numbing then, in aAngle night.

Ilanishing them in a single night.
ltaniAing them in a single night.

tmmey refundedin every instance.
Int account of the celebrity of thi: article. many

u•orthle=s imitations has heel) gotten up, only todeceive, to avoid tank for Kati take no
other than the
Rat Mai Fame. Ent Paate.

Prepared .y
Prepared by

JOSEPH FLEMING,JOSEPH FLEMING.corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet..eortter of the Diamond and Market streets.Country dealers supplied at the lowest prices.
jes


